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EDITORIAL NOTES. a

i Harrison Gray Otis, of 'Massachu-
setts, 5 ! !" ; 1,1 ' 'is dead." .

;

A printer yeas shot jtor death Jn a
Ne bHng-bmrs- e Strndaiy
night. Clarence, Jjpck.wood is the
name of the: murderjed man.

George Sylvester Wright, of South
arolina, has been pardoned. He wna ,

wicfed fofpwhUipnOflie En- -

ementMW.I
The Texas and Pacific Railroad has

been surveyed. The surveying par- -

ties from the east and west met at
.Arizona.Ctyhuly laa.

Tlie cjfpner ship.fiyoi eiarica,
r.in from Liverpool to San Francisco
in 90 davs. makinsr the fastest time
on record. . , - -

rioods and freshets continue in the
Potomac, Susquehanna, Delaware,
Hudson and tributary streams. Loss
property is enormous. 3 J

Company. E., ' 5th. .U. , S. Cavalry,
wptit nn "aiiA nkehe' hunt in Arizona.

knw
v v i. , A

tlie forest."
'

Ballptting in the Florida .Legisla- -

tnre for U. S. Senator began: on Tues-

day. A resolution was , introduced
in the Senate, disqualifying" Federal
officeholders from holding State of-

fices.
There was heavyj betting on the

Georgia Senatorship in Atlanta. Gen
Garden was the favorite and sold
ii i : ii, a . : i l .

'
Stepheos brought the next

- .r highest
price and Hill the lowest

A great conflagration took place at
Tarker's Lauding, in the oil regions,
Pa., last Saturday. About the same
time destructive fires occurred at
Troy, Chicago, Toledo, Ottumwa,
Ind., Ashland, Pa., and Dey Street,
N. Y. ':

Fourteen dead soldiers were left on
the battle field on Tule Lake, when
Captain Jack and the Modoc Indians
routed the United States forces. For
two hundred red-ski- ns to whip four
hundred "bo's in blue" does not
speak very well for the boys in blue.

Gordon was elected Senator from
Georgia on the 5th ballot on Wed-
nesday,, by the following vote : Gor-

don 112, Stephens 86, Akerman 7.
Stephens will probably come to Con- -

gress from the Eighth District, made
vacant by-th- e death of the lamented
General Wright.

FOREIGN.
Gambetta is suffering from an at- -

tack of bronchitis.
Prince Arthur, of England, is on a J

visit to Rome.
Wet weather prevails in Cuba.

Plantation work is suspended.

rorio itico is under the govern
ment of the sword. rruI 111. Ill III l.VA. I V Ij
rule the civil authorities.

The boundary line between France
and Germany has been finally estab-

lished. :

Queen Victoria and Princess Beat-
rice have sent boquets of flowers to
the tomb of Napoleon.

The boy "Louis has resumed his
studies at the Royal Military Acade
my ot England at YVoolrich.

The funeral sermon in memory of
the late ex-Emper- or Napleon III.

A

was preached in the chapel of Chis- -

elhurst Sunday. :
-

XlilCTSTSE&.A.TIEI)- X

FLORAL WORK!
for

For January, 1873, JNow Out, Issued
Quarterly. The rfour numbers sent to nn!
address, by mail, for 25 cents. Th ytJy.

hand niost instructive Illustrated and twcriptive 1 loral Guide ever pnblhhM
Tliose of our patroMS who ordered
last year and were credited w ith 25cpnu
win receive, the four . Quarterlies for ih-- C'

Thoeewlto order Secils this year will 1

iucjoiiuarj iiumuer miu rains nearly 400
juiraTings, iwo oirperD Jolored
suitable for-framr-

ng. and also "TintHiPlates" of our gorgeous Floral Chroma,
information relative to Flowers, Vceet,'
bles, Ac, and their cultivation, and
such matter as was formerly found in oni
Annual Catalogue.- - You will miss ityou order "seeds" before seeing Brii.
Brother's Quarterly. We challenge eL
parison on quality of Seeds and prices tmi
sizes of packets. Onr "Calendar Advan
Sh and Price List for 1873," sent free

Address "

BRIGGS & BROTHER.
Seedsmen and Florists,

jan 22-4- w Rochester, N. y.

Just Eeceived.
1 A A BnsBels Mountain Irish TotatowIvU Warranted sound and eood at Si ra'per bushel. SYM0NS & Co!

jan 21-- tf

HOMINY and Grits, fresh and good
sent to all parts of the Citv

SYMONS&C0,"
jan 21--tf Near the Charlotte Hotel.

Hominy, Hominy.

5Bbls. Choice Hominy, just received
for sale bv

jan 21 R. M. MILLER & SONS.

A L D I N E.
:0:- -

WE are the regnlar Agents for

THE .LXDinTE.
O:

CALL AND SEE SPECIMEN COPIES,

ALSO

THE PREMIUM CHR0M0S.

Terms, $5.00 Per An mini.

TIDDY & BROTHER, Agents,

jan 21

Home and Democrat copy.

10 0,000
THE DIRECTORS OF THE

VUE DE L'EAU COMPANY.

Having, for reasons already given to tlie

public, deemed it judicious to postpone
their

GRAKD GIFT CONCERT.

In aid of this new and delightful

SEA-SID- E. RESORT.

The undersigned take pleasure, in announ-
cing that the Concert will take place,

without fail, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1373- -

In the OPERA HOUSE, Norfolk, Va,

When the following magnificent gifts

amounting to

$100,000- -

Will be distributed bv lot to the holders of

tickets :

i Gift in Greenbacks of, $ 5,000

Gift in Greenbacks, of $1,000
each. 5.000

20 Gifts in Greenback, f $500
each, 10,000

75 Beautifully located Cottage
Lots, "by the sea" SO jby ISO
feet, at Vue de L'Eau, valued
at 400 each. 50,000

200 Other Beautifullv-locatc- d

Cottage Lots, 25 bv 130 feet, at
Yue de L'Eau, valued.at $200
each, 40,0(11)

100 Gilt in Greenbacks, of $100
each, 10.000

401 Gifts, rained at, $100,000

Thedistribution of GIFTS will tatcplare
immediately after the' Concert, onjjtlie vast

stage of the Opera House, and in lull view

of the audience under the supervision of

the President and Directors of the "Vue do

L'Eau Company," and the following di-

stinguished, gentlemen, who have kindly

consented to be present and see that the

gifts are properly distributed as advertised :

Hon. John R Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,

Hon. A. 8. Watts, Mavor of Portsmouth
Hon. J. B. Whitehead, ex-May- or Norfk,
Col. Walter tt. Taylor, of Noriol k,
James G. Holladay, Esq., of Portsmouth

Should the tickets be not all sold when

the Concert comes off, the presents will M

distributed in proportion to the number
sold.

Currency gifts will be paid in CASH

our banking house in the city of orf,f.
on presentation of the tickets enUtjeo
thereto,' without discount. For furtb"
particulars and for tickets, apply to "ie

undersigned, who alone are authorized w

appoint agents for the sale of tickets.
... The undersigned, Directors of the V w

de L'Eau Company, pledge, themselves to

the public that the above Grand Gift ton-cer- t

shall take place on "Thursday, e"
ruary 20thr1873,M as announced in aw"
card, on the basis of the original adverts
ment as to the distribution of gifts.

Wm. Lamb, VJ It. J. Neely,
V.D. Groner, '. . Win. H. White,

'E. G. Gbio, ,. , . E. C. Lindlcy,
M. Parks v ' W. Reed,
GeOiW.Grice, N. Burrus,

All orders for tickets by ruail pronipt'J
Attended to, v BURRUS, SOX & 00.,

u?.;tiV :r Financial Agents,

tVede L'Eau Co., Norfolk, '

Agents forihe 8ale of Tickets forCUaf

lotte, TIDDY&BK0-- ,

ian 21-- tf ijooKseii"'- -

CODFISH.
" Pndfish, att

From the report of the proceed
ings in Congress Monday we gather
the following items of ; information :

UNITED STATES" COURTS IS NOBTH CABO- -

" Mr.' Waddell introduced a bill to
change the place of holding the Uni--
(CU f7Utirca wurig in tuc ncatciu juui- -
cial district olNoxth Carolina; which
was rexid a first and second tiro e, re
ferred tor the Com m ittee ori the J udi--
ciary, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. v addell raisor presented r&--

solutions of the Legislature of North
Carolinaasking an amendment of
the pension laws j which were refer-
red to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions, and ordered to be printed

BEMOVAL OF DISABILITIES.

Mr. Waddell also presented : joint
resolutions of the Lejrislature of
North Carolina,' asking the removal
of disabilities : which were referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary,
and ordered to be printed.

JURORS IN FEDERAL COURTS

Mr. Waddell also presented joint
resolutions of the Legislature of
North Carolina, in reeard to the
manner of drawing jurors for the
Federal courts in said State : which
was read a first and second time, re
ferred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary, and ordered to be printed.

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.

Mr. Rogers, of North Cbrolina in
troduced a bill to remove the dis
abilities of William A. Graham, a
citizen of North Carolina : which
was read a first and second time, re
ferred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary, and ordered to be printed.

SAMUEL A. ASHE.

Mr. Rogers, of North Carolina,
also introduced a bill to remove the
disabilities of Samuel A. Ashe, a citi
zen or .North uarolina ; whicn was
read a first and second time, referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary,
and ordered to be printed

w. N. H. SMITH.

Mr. Rogers, of North Carolina,
also introduced a bill to remove the
disabilities of VV. N. H. Smith, a citi-
zen of North Carolina : which was
read a first and second time, and re
ferred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary,

JUDSON FEMALE COLLEGE

Mr. Harper introdued a bill for the
relief of the trustees oi Judson re- -
male College, in North Carolina
which was read a first and second
time, ordered to be printed, and re
ferred to the Committee of Claims

Small-Po- x in Boston.

The small-po- x epidemic in Boston
and vicinity is beginning to. create
grave apprehensions among the peo
ple of all classes. J? or months th
disease has been on the increase, and
the feeble efforts of the authorities
to prevent its spread have amounted
to nothing. The new city govern-
ment has grappled with it with an
apparent determination: to check its
progress, but the disease has obtain-
ed such a firm, foothold that it will
be a long time before it can be whol-
ly eradicated. It is probably no ex-

aggeration to say that 8,000 cases
now exist in this city, and the per
centage of deaths is much larger
than by all other causes combined.
Nearly all the burials are made in
the night, and from midnight until
daylight there are vary busy times
in the various cemeteries surround-
ing the city. Two hospitals have
been established for the treatment
of Boston patients, and within - two
days after they were ready they were
filled to their full capacity, and yet
there are accommodations for only
a fraction of the cases now existing
and rapidly multiplying. The au-
thorities, of course, endeavor to con-
ceal the real state of affairs, and, un-
til within a day or two, they have
partially succeeded. The alarm now,
however, is becoming general, and a
great many families whose means
allow it have removed from the city.
There is probably not a single hotel
of any class in the whole city but
has had its quota of cases, but of
oourse the patients have jn every
instance been promptly removed,
and therefore no deaths have oc-
curred in the public houses. Only
last night Judge Colt, of theSuprem'e
Judicial Court, was taken with the
disease, and at midnight was taken
from his hotel to one of the hospi
tals in the Highland district. . His
condition to-nig- ht is very critical,
and it is probable he cannot recover.
The epidemic has already begun to
affect business, and its damage to
the commercial! interests of the city
promises to be scarcely less than that
occasioned by the November fire.
Of the suburban1 cities most afflicted
Charlestown is the most prominent.

N.Y. Herald.

An Arkansas Mder. Little Rock,
Jan. 20, 1873. A negro drayman,
Encoh Jackson by name, was mur-
dered here yesterday morning by his
wife and another woman. The cause
of the murder is not known. They
knocked his brains out," while sleep
ing, with a dray pin, and then tried
to get rid of him by burning him.
They laid him on the fire, and, plac
ing a pillow under his head to receive
the blood, waited for the end. They
took him off the fire, not being suo
cessful in getting rid of him. He
then groaned arid scared the women,
who gave the alarm, having previ-
ously punctured his face with a
sharp Instrument to represent a bul-
let hbletiiAI! softa 6f the a murdered
mad told the true . story. . Jackson
lived four hours after having , been
burned.

, : The Greensboro Patriot says : Last
Friday we saw on. our streets a s Ger-
man family, consisting: of fatherj mo-
ther arid six : fine-looki- ng ?girls?and
boys, who had just ? arrived to take
up their, residence in their new home,
purchased a couple of miles from
town.

theoBhCirblina delegation a
stood thus : Waddell. for it ; Cobb,
Harper, Leach, Rogers, and Shober
against. Thomas did not vote. :

s :

Congress has under ? consideration
bill to prpvide for the appointment

of a commission of inquiry , on the
subject of restrictive and prohibitory
legislation for the suppression of in
temperance.

A bill was introduced by Wright
authorizing a reference to the-Cour- t

of Clalhisof the claiihs of ther Book
Agents of theMethodist Episcopal
Church, South. - -

hlCaftieo;rlwjj Keen re-ele-ct-Ti!fitvSeConkling, of New York, has been re
.nniinaied by both s Houses of ,the

sUYure and will be re-elec- ted to
Congress y) . C

' t : ;

The Cprnmittee on, Privileges and
Electionswere" to have "begun the
Louisiana investigation yesterday.
Iarge numbers-o- f people Jwere arri v--
ing-i- h --Washington for the purpose
of attending the sitting of the Cam- -

mitteoi f-- r

Tmchback's credentials have been
presented to the Senate., No action
has yet been taken upon them. len.
W. L. McMillan. Senator elect of the

hr0 TTofnrA fnr t.hfl Kelloffcr
y -- i xr i f

Public Education is one of the
chief subiects of discussion in the

tf

French-Gener- al Assembly. Pity our
Legislature could not find time to
consider this all-i-m portan t sub) ect.
If the-caus- of education does not
receive more attention. 11 our
schools and colleges are suffered to
languish and die,---- if the rising gen- -

eration , are not well educated,
quarter of a century hence the peo- -

, . , . . , .s. flv Hi.

tinguished for know ing noth ing.

The melting of the snow in the
Mountains last-wee- k during the
warm spell, caused -- a tremendous
freshet in the Catawba river. The
stream was more" full than it has
beenr. in ? several years. No very
serious damage is reported, however.
The spring floods areyet to come,
and the severity of the winter which
has already been distinguished for
its heavy falls of snow will cause the
inundations to be unusually expan
sive and turbulent.

Justice in New York. The turn
which the public sentiment of New
York city has taken with regard to
murderers is strikingly illustrated in

the conviction and condemnation of
Sfnkps. and Foster, the man who
killed another on a street railway
with a car hook. The Court of Ap
peals in this latter case has affirmed
the judgment of the court below and
ordered the sentence to be executed
In Stokes' case an appeal has been
taken, but it is hardly probable that
the higher court will order a new
trial." It is more than likely that
the verdict of guilty will be sustam- -
pd. and theunfortunate voung man

I v
sent to the gallows on the day al
ready fixed for his terrible doom,
Friday, the 2&h of next month.

WAR IN ASIA.

Russia is attempting the conquest
of Khiva, the capital of Charasni, a
fertile country of Usbeck Tartary in

Asjftj An exDedition was
rfifintlv made a&rainst Khiva. It
has failed 'owing to a severe and
bloody defeat of the Russian troops
hvtW Tartar: the Czar's veterans

I J
were not equal to the task of catch
ing these Tartars,

10th contains, the following ;

"A Badakhshani merchant reports
the defeat of the Russians by the Ur--
p-a- neonle to havebeen most bloody
and comniete. ana tnai me wnoie
attack on Khiva has completely
failed."

These people whom Russia seeks
to subdueU inhabit a vast region of
country lying east of the Caspian
Spa. and north of . Hindostan. It is

not a' very great way from the snowy
peaKs oi Ararat, wu ere we are iauguv
to belieNbah's3 arB rested after
the flood land it is separated by a1

sea of only f a few hundred miles
width from Mount Cancasus. where
the white race is said to have origi- -

nated.'

A NOBLE CHARITY.
Among. the most notable of recent

charitable bequests in America, is
that of Mrs. : Mary Van Home, an
Episcopalian, resident of New .York..- V s

She died some weeks . ago, leaving
rf Angara tiA

bulk of her property, to the New
York.Orphan Asylum, St. Luke's
Hospital, Five Points' fHouse of In--

dustrv. Seaman's Home. theFriend- -
lAo- - wArj,. ; c,i, mnm A

socieues. ,

...jbucti magnificent gifts to the poor

-daya. We frequently hear of
princely A fortunes being bestowed
upon the needy and the distressed,
In , England and America many
reabodys ana uouwses, on less
grand scaie,;nowever, may oe iouna.
And if this is a money-makin- g, mer
cenary age, it is also an age of splen
did charities. Witness Chicago,
where t millions : upon : millions .of
dollars were poured in 1 upon those
houseless, - helpless people:
Bost,on where jaid was --proffered
frnirt iilmost everv rmsirtfir' nf thfi
gloe eve-

-
before the red glare'of the

firea hid died out, Stands another
HVinritnew$fit
ty that prevails throughout the civ- -

earth. ' yWi ? V i.- !

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CARO
LINA.

SENATE. ,

, Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1873. :

Senate called to order at1 11 a. m.,
Lieut. Gov. Brogden in the chair.

Message from the House, transmit
ting a message Irom the uovernor
concerning the sale of the Western
N. C. K. R. Referred to the Joint Se-- r
lect Committee on the sale of the
said Road.

Mr. Seymour, a bill to amend chap.
185, acts of 1869-7- 0. Referrred

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, a bill to
prevent destruction of timber, mak-
ing it a misdemeanor for persons to
disturb timber upon another person's
land. Keserred.

Mr. Nicholson, a bill to allow cer
tain real estate to be redeemed with
in 12 months after .being sold. Re-
ferring to schools, churches, &c. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Nicholson, a resolution for the
relief of Jno J Hasty, sheriff of Union
county that he be relieved on the Z
per cent per month imposed for hay- -
ing failed to make collections in
time. Referred.

Mr. Cunningham moved that the
special order for the protection of life
ana property npon ranroaas De plac-
ed upon calendar. Adopted.

Mr. Waring moved, under a sus
pension of the rules, that the bill to
incorporate the City Hall Company L

of Charlotte, be recommitted. Adop
ted.

Mr. Stilley, a resolution relating to
assets of the Board of Education.
Adopted. ,

Mr. Hicholson, under a suspension
of the rules, called up bill relating to
the Western N. C. R. R. The said
bill instructs the Joint Committee
on said Road to examine into the le- -

gality of the bonds of said Road.
Mr. Flemming, from Committee,

said the Committee had now under
considertion all the questions bear
ing upon the sale of this Road,, and
would report in a few days.

Mr. Merrimon could see no good
in giving them instructions.

Mr. Waring moved to lay the mat
ter upon the table. Lost.

Mr. .Nicholson hoped the resolu
tion would 1 e adopted ; it was a mat-
ter in whiih h's people felt deeply
interested, as they strongly opposed
the sale ot the said Road. Resolution
adopted. x

Mr. YY elch introduced a resolution
calling upon the Governor and At
torney General to intorm the Legis-
lature what steps they had taken,
under a certain law, to inquire into
the legality of the sale of the East
ern Division ot the Western jn. j. it
R. He wanted the resposibility for
this sale to rest where it belonged.
Resolution adopted.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House called to order at the usual

hour.
Mr. Whisnant presented a memo

rial for a new county out of portions
of Rutherford and Cleaveland coun-
ties.

Bv Mr. Marler, a resolution of in
struction to the judiciary Committee
concerning the rates of interest
charged by banks. Referred.

Bv Mr. Dula. a bill to am end sec- -

tion 35, chapter 192, laws'of 1871-7- 2,

concerning Marriages ana divorces
Referred

By Mr. Jones, 6f Orange, a bill to
amend section 27, chapter 67, laws of
1868-6- 9, and section 4, chapter 228,
laws of 1870-1- . Referred.

By Abbott, colored, a bill to amend
sections 4 and 5, chapter 139, laws of
1870--1. Referred.

Bylklr. Jones, of Camden, a bill to
encourage horse raising. Referred.

By Mr. Trivett, a bill in relation to
the law of evidence in cases of. Di-
vorce. - Referred.

By Mr. Paschall, a bill in relation
to official. and other State bonds. Re-
ferred.

The bill to abolish the usury law
and the substitute therefor, being the
unfinished business its consideration
was resumed. , .

The question recurred upon the
motion of Mr. Bowman to indefinite-- ;

ly postpone.
Mr. Bennett took the floor in favor

of the bill and in opposition to , the
indefinite postponement.

Th e motion to postpon e was car-
ried by a vote of yeas 70, nays 41.

The resolution that the committee,
to examine into the affairs of, the
Penitentiary tand as it is now con-
stituted was taken up and adopted. .

The bill to increase the compensa-
tion of the Chief Justice to $3,500 and
that of the Associate Judges to $3,000
per aunum, came up as a special or--
5praej

On motion of Mr. Waugh, the bill
was indefinitely; postponed. -

The bill to aniend. the school law

der for this hour (ip; m.) iU.consid
eration was gone into. '

On motion of Mr. Brown, of David
son. the bill was considered py. sec- -

. Pending definite action the House
adiourned.

recently killed in Polk county. . li

A huee black bear was killed near
Elizabeth City riejday last week.

Parties in Beaufort are swearing
over their had luck ih bird hunting.

The small pox is fast disappearing
from the limits of this State.

Rutherfordton has A clergymen 4
doctors and 8 lawyers. r

The little village of Rutherfordton
has 38 marriageable ladies." s

ClThe search for Stephen Lowery,
the remaining Robeson; county ouW
law, ii being vigorously pushed.
. The Statesville InteUtffeneer,h&d just
added a large power-pres- s and a Gor-
don jobber to its office. ;; Good.:

A force of seventy-fou- r men is em-
ployed by the Greensboro L Handle
works to cut thtimbWVequ'ired by
that establishment brn handles,
spokes, &c. f-- f '

The youthful fool in . Greensboro
goeth about weighted down with
pistols, with whihe to protect himself
from the , furious;: higKwaymrn who
exists only in his imagination

Boys in Newbern don't beh ave
themselves at public entertainments.
The newspapers of that place spexk-et- h

in parables to them.
In nearly all the eastein counties

there is grea complaint of rthe scar-
city of labor. The colored people
are attracted by the liigh wages of-
fered in the South. -

Capt. Walker who has a railroad
contract in Georgia, carried away
sixty-fiv- e. freedpien from our town
last week, says the, Statesville Intell-
igencer, to work on his road. ?We
wonder if they wont all come back
in time for the next election ?

The Raleigh Sentinel says that the
hog cholera -so--called is . making
sad havoc among the swine in that
locality. The disease, we -- are told,
resembles the horse malady a cough,
loss of appetite,; with fever, are the
characteristics, and the hog thus af-
flicted lingers a day or two and dies.

On Wednesday, Prof. Kerr the
State Geologist, ate some stewed oys-
ters for dinner and accidentally
swallowed a small piece of oyster-shel- l,

which lodged in his wind-pip- e.

His efforts to expel the shell by
coughing, &c, were protracted and
finally became exhaustive, but he ul-

timately succeeded. -- So the Sentinel
says.

Thus the Era : Victoria Pool,
the white woman pardoned out of
the penitentiary, was caught steal-
ing meat in the store of G. T. Stron-ach- ,

last night. Vick is not detain-
ed here as a witness, but the real
truth is, "Viccy" is strapped and
hasn't the funds to leave on. And
besides being aspoorasthe ridgebone
of a horse with the epizooty, Viccy
is said to suffer! with the hystericy
desquealums that fashionable ladies
often happen to when their hubbies
come home drunk.

A Defaulting Postmaster.--Mobil- e,

Ala., Jan. 20, 1873 This afternoon's
Register contains an account of the
defalcation of J. J. Moulton, Post
master in this citv, amounting to
$30,U00, all of which has been recov
ered. The Post Office Department,
however, caused the arrest of the
Postmaster, Assistant Postmaster
W. H. Feriss, George A. Green, Mail
Clerk, and VJ 11. Cragin, Stamp
Clerk, on a charge of embezzlement.
They all appeared before Commis-
sioner Trim bell and waived examina-
tion. Parties are arranging bonds
for their appearance for trial in the
United States Court.

New Advertisements.
Free School.

MRS. Martha Moore gives notice that her
has ever been, and is now, free

to all white children. District No. 2, Char-
lotte Township.

jan24--3- t .

MORE of that elegant Sour Kraut; come
or it will all be gone before

you get any. -

Also ano her, lot of Good Chesnuts, not
raanv worms. J. F BUTT.

jan 23 .'

MASONIC.

THERE will' be a special communication
Lodge No. 261 A F & A M

held at Masonic Haltthis (Thursday)
ing at 7 o'clock, for work in F. C. degree. --

Brethren of other Lodges invited to at-
tend. Bv Order of WM

T. ROANE "WARING,
''

I Secretary: ':

jan 23

School Notice.
MISS H. MOORE gives notice that her

in District Ho. 4r Charlotte
Township, is open ?for the reception of all
white children, ajjKa Free School, as1 pre-
scribed by law. j - .

jan 22-ta- W 2wf

Freight on thi Air-lin- e Bailroad.

OFFICE A. fe R. AIR-LIN- E TL R.
Charloite, N. O, Jan. 22, 1873:

(8 and after this date, freight will be
v received onlypn the evenings of Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, from two
to nve o ciocK I'M. . v i

, , Ji - B. Y SAGE,
S, S. PegeajC l a." T Gen'l Superin't.

jan22--3t . ?

Apples, Apples. , .
'

ELEGANT Juicy Northern Apples. Catt
real Good Fruit. Onions also,

very fine, ordered by the solicitation of
scores of People. -,- m 's I

Irish Potatoes 'Early Rose, Early, Good,
rich. Peach Blowy Harrison,' &c, for
eating or planting.

.f--
I tALS0,.;-- ; .r.r

Buckwheat Flour and fine Yellow Rich
Goshen - Butter-- : with capital: Factory
Cheese. i; - s, JOHN F. BUTT'S, i

jan 22 f. , ".Market:

The Cubans have rewarded one of A telegram to the New York Her-the- ir

patriots, General Melchor Ague-- from London states , that the
ro, with a present of a lartre sum of flalmitta " EnaHshman of December
money, and four houses.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies
are about to adopt measures to pre-
vent "the cruel frauds practicedupon
emigrants by American emigration
companies." i?

The London Daily News says ofthe
lease of Samana Bay to an American
company that it Is not likely to give
rise to anv dinlomnif nmrliafirri .

but the wholftSnmftnpas nf tM.
dency. to acquire territory beyond
Continental limits is doubtful. The
United States, it adds, present the
spectacle of communities maintain-- !

ing liberty and order by the exercise
'

of absolute self-governme- nt there
fore the Union is strong and respect 1

ed. .; ,

CONGRESSIONAL.
A bill has been'introduced for the

distribution of the Geneva award.' '
:.lhe adimssion of Colorado is still

subj ect" of discussion in Congress.r

a umi to repeal me siamp xax . on
" "T -

--
" 13? y" 5 ?' : CThe merchants of New Orleans

have TreseTitfid ft impmnrml-fKnn- n-

.rlui.ui iuississippx levies.; . 1 STENHOUSE,MACAULA &tu'
Jan 21- -

t , .
T"7 if

J. A. .


